
Low-Cost Vaccine Clinic

The Licking County Humane Society is now offering a Low-Cost Vaccine Clinic to help ensure the 

animals in Licking County are protected from diseases. Our Low-Cost Vaccine Clinics are held two to 

three days every month at LCHS, 825 Thornwood Dr. Heath, OH 43056.  

We ask that you make an appointment for your pet to be seen or to purchase preventative 

medications. See our website for the link to make an appointment. We will do our very best to see 

you during your requested timeslot but ask that you are patient in case we are running a bit behind. 

We are a Wellness Clinic - We cannot look at owned sick/injured animals. If your animal is ill, you will 

need to take them to a full-service vet clinic to be seen. Your pet must be at least 8 weeks (2 

months) old to receive vaccinations. We also ask that no more than 1 animal is brought per person, 

except for litters of 

kittens/puppies.  

Although we do not offer full veterinarian services, we do offer many basic services such as: 

heartworm tests, rabies vaccinations, feline leukemia tests, and many more. You can also purchase 

preventatives, such as heartworm prevention and flea/tick prevention.  

Please bring any previous vaccine records for your pet to the clinic. All dogs must be leashed, and 

all cats must be in a carrier.  

Each animal will receive a physical examination ($25) prior to any administration of any vaccine to 

ensure they are healthy enough to be vaccinated. You will NOT be able to pay online, so please 

bring payment with you on the day of your clinic. We can accept cash, check, and credit. We also 

have registration forms available at the shelter which you may fill out when you arrive.  

If you have any questions, please call us at (740) 323-2100, or send an email to info@lchspets.org 

* Clinic prices on back *



2020 Clinic Prices 

Wellness checkup is required with each visit: $25 (pets must be at least 8 weeks old to receive vaccinations) 

***Some fees may vary depending on difficulty of restraint, age, weight, or species*** 

DOGS 
___Rabies 1 or 3 year $12 
___DHPP $12 
___DHLPP $12 
___Bordetella $12 
___Flu Vacc H3N2 & H3N8 $27 
___HW Test $20 (Must be 6 months or older) 

CATS 
___Rabies 1 or 3 year $12 
___FVRCP $12 
___FeLV $14 
___FeLV/FIV Test $25 

MISC 
___Nail Trim $15 
___Ear Cleaning w/ bottle of cleaner $20 
___Ear Cleaning W/o bottle of cleaner $10 
___Bottle of Ear Cleaner $12 
___Express Anal Glands $10 
___Microchip $15 

MEDICATION 
___Capstar $10/pill*** 
___Droncit $8/pill*** 
___Pyrantel $10/2 doses 
___Milbemite $20 

PREVENTATIVES 
___Puppy/kitten revolution $20 per dose or $55 for 3 
___Bravecto flea/tick Protection (dogs) $50/dose or $95 for 2 doses (each dose lasts 3 months) 
___Heartgard Heartworm Protection (dog) $10/pill or $55 for 6 pills  
___Provecta flea/tick/mosquito (dog) $9/dose 
___Bravecto (cats)   $55/dose   or   $105 for 2 doses (each last 3 months) 




